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Guam 2002 measles experience 
 
Introduction 
 
On 13 April 2002, the first report to the Guam Department of Public Health and 
Social Services (DPHSS) Immunization Program concerning a suspect measles 
case came from the Guam Memorial Hospital (GMH) emergency room. The 
Immunization Program staff investigating the case quickly mobilised and interviewed 
family members and contacts. In the course of the initial investigation at GMH, 
another child was found hospitalised for suspect measles that was not originally 
reported to the programme. The first two cases presenting to GMH did not show 
classic measles symptoms, and were diagnosed as drug allergic reactions. Since 
measles had not been seen on Guam for several years, the index of suspicion for 
measles among Guam physicians was quite low. Listed in the table are the rash 
onset dates of the nine confirmed cases. 
 
Data on confirmed measles cases 
 
Case no. Date of birth Gender               Rash onset 
1 23 January 1999 M 13 April 2002 
3 27 November 1999 F 31 March 2002 
4 5 October 1998 M 10 April 2002 
5 25 November 2000 M 11 April 2002 
6 29 January 2001 M 12 April 2002 
7 16 June 2000 M 25 April 2002 
8 17 October 1981 M 28 March 2002 
37 1 December 1997 M 7 May 2002 
50 12 September 1995 M 10 May 2002 

 
Intensive investigative work performed by the Immunization Program staff 
determined links for several children related by familial ties. The age for those with 
confirmed measles ranged from 15 months to 20 years of age. Of the nine 
individuals with confirmed measles, seven (78%) had not received any measles 
containing vaccine (MCV). One individual had one dose while the last one had two 
doses of MCV. The investigative work was time consuming and difficult. Staff had 
problems obtaining truthful and accurate information since most families were 
ashamed and embarrassed that their children had come down with this disease and 
also that the children were very behind in their immunisation shots.  
 
Public health response 
 
After the initial reports of suspected measles cases, the Immunization Program 
prepared a Medical Alert to all Physicians/Clinics, informing them of the cases and 
asking them to report all individuals with measles like symptoms to the DPHSS 
Immunization Program. The same alert was disseminated to all school health 
nurses. Key public health programmes were contacted for a meeting to strategise 
and develop a plan of action concerning these events. The Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC) in Atlanta, Georgia, was informed of the suspect 
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cases and technical advice was requested. Key providers on-island were contacted 
and a meeting was set up, to include the public, private and military sectors, to come 
up with an island-wide strategy to contain the possible outbreak. 
 
An important strategy during the epidemic was to immunise all children age 1 and 
older with a dose of measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) vaccine if they have never 
received a dose. Another part of the strategy was to lower the age of receiving MMR 
vaccine dose #2. The recommended age for dose #2 is at 4-6 years of age. As long 
as one month has elapsed since the receipt of a valid dose #1, then a dose #2 can 
be administered. Both the military and private sectors were asked to provide services 
to their clientele to minimise the flow into and relieve the burden on public health 
clinics. The Department of Public Health took responsibility for all other individuals.  
 
The Immunization Program staff was mobilised to receive all reports of suspect cases 
and perform case investigations. The staff identified contacts to suspect cases and 
performed thorough interviews to determine date of onset of rash, possible exposure 
periods and contacts to suspect cases. In addition, staff contacted all schools and day 
care centres to determine immunisation coverage rates for all the children enrolled. 
 
The Immunization Program worked hand in hand with the school nurses and the 
various day care centres to ensure all children attending these institutions had a 
minimum of one dose of MMR vaccine and, if they had not yet received their second 
MMR vaccine, to receive it. The percentage of children having received one dose of 
MMR vaccine in the school system and day care system was close to 100%. 
 
The Nursing Bureau mobilised both the district and clinic nurses to provide 
assistance in immunising children against measles. The district nurses performed 
house-to-house assessments within a 1-mile radius of confirmed measles cases. 
The immunisation status of children within the 1-mile radius was assessed and those 
lacking immunisations were vaccinated. The particular areas where the identified 
positive cases resided had very poor immunisation levels. The nurses were told to 
provide all recommended vaccines to the children seen, since frequently they were 
behind in vaccinations other than MMR. 
 
This method became increasingly burdensome and time consuming, so a change to 
giving only MMR vaccine was ordered since the window of opportunity to immunise 
the amount of individuals needed to stop the spread of the disease was closing 
rapidly. All three Public Health centers were open for walk-in MMR immunisations. 
The initial target group were individuals who had never had an MMR vaccine 
between the ages of 1 and 6 years. A week later, the target group was expanded to 
include all those individuals 1 year of age or above who had never had a dose of 
MMR vaccine and also those who had never had a second dose.  
 
The private clinics provided measles immunisation shots for their clientele. Hours of 
operation were posted and disseminated to the public. Most clinics were able to 
contact clients who attend their respective clinics to ensure they come into the clinic 
and get the needed shot. The military provided immunisations with the MMR vaccine 
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to their specific population and they also performed assessments to ensure children 
were up to date with their MMR vaccine. 
 
Once we had laboratory confirmation of measles and the number of suspect cases 
kept increasing, the DPHSS Director requested the CDC for technical assistance. 
The CDC was able to send Dr Robert Perry, Medical Epidemiologist and 
Pediatrician, to help out with the outbreak. In addition, MMR vaccines were sent to 
Guam via CDC to help in immunising large numbers of individuals to prevent further 
spread of the disease to susceptible individuals. 
 
The department disseminated information to the public through local media. 
Information was printed in the newspaper, and broadcast on TV and radio stations. A 
daily report regarding outreach vaccination clinics, as well as a listing of suspect 
cases, positive cases and discarded cases was transmitted to the public to keep 
them informed. The media also provided information concerning the importance of 
immunising susceptible individuals, reminding the community that the last epidemic 
in 1994 claimed the lives of three individuals. 
 
Possible reasons for the outbreak 
 
There are multiple reasons why this outbreak occurred. DPHSS has had a shortage of 
nurses for several years. Due to this shortage, the Nursing Bureau reduced the number 
of immunisation walk-in clinics offered and the number of clients seen at each clinic at 
the Central Public Health site, and also stopped the village immunisation outreach 
clinics. These changes have greatly decreased immunisation opportunities on the 
island, especially for the uninsured. Even parents actively seeking immunisations for 
their children may encounter delays for appointments up to 6–8 months.  
 
Another problem the Immunization Program faced was the delayed reporting of 
suspect and confirmed cases. There was a breakdown in both the hospital and 
private clinics reporting suspect cases to the Immunization Program. On Guam, 
measles is one of many diseases reportable by law to DPHSS. By not receiving 
reports on a timely basis, the investigative work was hindered and the spread of the 
disease continued. 
 
In addition, laboratory testing to confirm measles is performed off-island. Testing for 
IgM antibodies is performed in California and for IgG antibodies is performed in 
Hawaii. There was an extreme delay in receiving laboratory results since samples 
had to wait to be processed in Hawaii prior to going to California for the other 
antibody test. This caused delays in determining the next best course of action. The 
program even sent samples to the CDC for testing since it took so long for results to 
return from the regional laboratory. 
 
Finally, many parents have not been sufficiently vigilant about ensuring their children 
are properly immunised against vaccine preventable diseases. Based on an island-
wide  cluster survey of 2-year-olds in 2000, the MMR #1 coverage rate for the island 
was only 74% (unpublished data).  
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How to prevent a future outbreak 
 
In order to provide a level of immunity capable of preventing outbreaks of measles on 
Guam, the immunisation level must increase to 95%. If this level is not reached, we will 
see intermittent cases occurring on the island and spreading within the community 
among those who are susceptible. To accomplish this high rate of immunisations, 
DPHSS needs to provide better access to immunisations. Walk-in immunisation clinics 
should be provided, and village immunisation outreaches should be reinstated for those 
individuals who have transportation or other difficulties in accessing medical care.  
 
Another means of enhancing an island-wide safety net is to include the private sector, 
since data from the cluster survey in 2000 showed 49% (unpublished data) of those 
interviewed had private insurance. The private sector needs to perform their part in 
ensuring they provide the necessary services especially immunisations. They need to 
stress the importance of a ‘medical home’ and have their clientele return to their clinic 
for all immunisation services in addition to other doctor visits. This will ensure 
immunisation records are maintained in one place; the private practitioner can 
complete all necessary immunisation shots and will also know the history of the 
children they provide services for. 
 
Another aspect needing attention is the prompt reporting of suspect cases of vaccine 
preventable diseases to the Immunization Program for investigations by programme 
staff. By reporting suspect cases promptly, staff can perform needed investigative 
measures to determine where the disease came from and to monitor its spread, and 
therefore implement strategies to stop the disease from going any further. 
 
Conducting laboratory confirmed tests to know whether you truly have the disease 
present gives a major advantage in the fight against vaccine preventable diseases. 
With rapid turnaround of laboratory tests, key decisions and strategies can be 
employed more quickly to help end the outbreak. Hopefully we will have the ability to 
perform these tests in our Public Health lab in the near future. 
 
Last but not least, there is a need to educate parents on the importance of 
immunisations against vaccine preventable diseases. In this day and age, most parents 
are spared the horror of what diseases can do to their children. The reality is that 
immunisation has performed an incredible job in reducing the incidence of diseases that 
previously afflicted children worldwide. However, as Guam’s experience shows, when 
we let down our guard against vaccine preventable diseases, diseases like measles can 
enter the community, producing panic, fear and, in some cases, death. We are lucky 
this outbreak did not take any lives. The question we need to ask ourselves is if we will 
be as lucky the next time. Why even ask that question —  when we know we can protect 
our children and ourselves by something so simple as immunisations? 
 
 
Ronald G. Balajadia, M.S. 
Immunization Program Manager 
Guam Department of Public Health and Social Services 
 


